
NIAGARA HARNESSED,

lie freatett crcnt of mechanical
genius ia the world's history.

lie Niagara Power Co.. wonderful
enlevement, beautifully illustrated

by photo process and described
profusely by competent hands.

)ne large vol., cloth covers, price ft. oo.

The D. & H. Gravity R. K. from
, Carboodale to Honesdale, finely
Illustrated, in Cassier's Magazine.

?," Price asc '

A new story by the author
"Bcnnie Briar Bush," 15c

Augusta Evans' great books:
Inez and Macaria, 25c each,
by the author of "Beulah."

Mrs. Southwortb's famous Ledger
stories.

Mrs. Stephens' famous Ledger stories
complete for 15c each.

NORTON'S.
Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

OOOD BREAD
USB THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

Tfio Weston Mill Co,

PERSONAL.
M's Lloyd, of Syracuse. In the guest of

Mls Hannawuy, of Lackawanna ave-
nue.

Tallle Morgan loaves today cn a business
Visit to Cleveland, Cincinnati and Chi-
cago.

Miss Mame Fechter, of Allentown, is vis-
iting the . MisHes Falkowsky, of Olive
treet.
Mrs. R. J. Bauer and family are visit-

ing friends at Baylor Lake, Northampton
county.

C. J. Carter, of the Lackawanna Valley
House, s tn New York cty.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Walsh have returned
from a visit to the seashore.

Daniel Emery hos returned from Nor-
wich, N. T., where he spent his vacation.

William K. Call has returned from an
extended trip throughout the. Adirondack
mountains.

Miss Gertrude Kennedy has returned
from New York state, where she spent
tier vacation.

Miss Williams and Mtaa Cahill. of Blng-hamto- n.

are the guests of Miss Mary No-

lan, of Harris!! avenue.
Miss Johan Hughes was married to

John Partttt by Alderman Fuller on Satur-uida- y.

Both reside in Archbald.
Dr. F. L. Mcdraw left yesterday for a

vt at Waverly, Sayre and other points
along the Lehigh Valley railroad.

T. Owen Charles, of the Republican,
has entered upon a week's vacation, which
be will spend at New York city and Pnila-delphl- a.

Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, rector of St. Peter's
cathedral, is enjoying his well-earne- d

at the seashore. Rev. J. J. H.
feeley is In bis stead during his absence.

SOUTH SIDE.

The carpenters will begin at the work
this morning of roofing the new annex
to the Sauquott Silk mill. It will not

ake much longer than three weeks
more to finish the place ready for plac-

ing the machinery together, and It Is

thought that by the first of the year
everything will 4e ready for operation,
thus enabling the management to give
work to 200 more bands. At the Simp-to-n

ft Co. silk mill. In the upper part of
the Twentieth ward, a force of machin-

ists are dailv at work putting In the
appliances. This mill will employ at
the outset rfo less than 600 hands, and
will be In operation before the snow
file- -

ev. Mr. Weber, of Brooklyn, N. T.,
preached morning and evening yester-
day at the. Hickory Street German Pres-
byterian church. 'Both services were
well attended. The reverend gentleman
Is an eloquent speaker.

Saturday evening the ladled who as-

sisted at the recent picnic of Camp 240,

Patriotic Order Sons of America, were
tendered a complimentary social at Gil-

bert's hall. South Washington avenue.
Rev. Mr. Schlverea conducted a meet-

ing for men only at the tent Saturday
night and had a large attendance. He

poke to them in a plain way with refer-
ence to the many vices that are not In-

frequent. He spoke to a large congre-
gation of women In the aftcnoon. Last
nlght there was a general meeting and
another large attendance. He will
close his campaign probably on Friday
evening.

A fewer basin Is to be built at the
corner of Cedar avenue and Hickory

treet.
The crowd that vlBlted Connell- - park

yesterday was at least 3 000. The peo-

ple, seem to wish to be able to enjoy a
few hours In this delightful place be-
fore the weather becomes too cold.

.FIREMEN'S UNION FORMED.

In Object Is to Bring the State Conven-
tion tn This Cltv In 1 806.

In response to a call for a meeting of
the firemen of iLackawanna county to
boom Scranton for the state convention
nest year a large gathering of repre-
sentative firemen met In Durr's hall
yesterday afternoon, and after diseas-
ing various ways and means, effected
the permanent organisation of a so-
ciety to be known as the Flremens'
union, with the above purpose as its
object. ,

C. M. Zlselmann, of the Phoenix, was
elected president; Charles A. Toos, of
Columbia, and 3i. H. W'hyte, of Niagara,

Isadore Goodman, of
Nay Aug. secretary; George R. 8uy-da-

of Nay 'Aug, treasurer. It was
decided to send out circulars to every
company ' In the state announcing
Scrraton's Intention to fight for the
convention, and setting forth induce-
ments this city has to offer to visitors.
Next Sunday another meeting wlH be
held, when committee wHl be appoint-
ed and . active campaigning begun.
This year's convention will toe held In
Reading, Oct 1 to 4. -

StMknelirs Nesting

A Wt 1 Ah MaJKTI J O OF 8TO0KHOLD-(o- f

t fcrrautoa disss Co. will b held
s M tekswaaea are. oa Monday, Spt, It,

v. atJiTm te take late eaaawaraUea the
a,. ef re e -- -

TWO ir,iilENSE T.EETIKGS

Conducted by Evangelist Schlverea la

tbe Prothlngham Theater.

HIS TALKS VERY PRACTICAL

Spoke of Common Fallings of Humanity

and Wha He Should Do to Kara

Our Eternal Reward-Tho- se

Who Assisted Mm.

Evangelist Schlverea conducted two
large Gospel ineetliiKS at the Froth-lugha- m

theater yesterday afternoon,
the tirst beginning at 3 o'clock, being
for men only, and the second was a
general meeting, held immediately after.
The reverend gentleman had good rea-
son to feel i.ltused at the outpouring of
people at both services, particularly
the second one.

Every seat on the first floor and half
of tt'" nl"--'- 'vem tilled at th men's
mtetlng. tut In the creral meeting
the fc..vi)iu.!Cc was overnuwli'K. 'luo
services were rend' red more elaborate
through the present of Tallle Morgan
and a male choir, which led In the sing-
ing. After several hymns hud been
rendered by the congregation and Mr.
Schlverea had offered fervent prayer,
Alfred Wooler, tenor of the Kim il'ark
church quartette, sung moat beauti-
fully "'TIs the Blessed Hour of
Praytr."

Mr. Schlverea took for his text ths
words of tit. Paul relative to the man
wh sow," ner-t- . as he sows so must he
reap. He saKl there were two classes
of men before him; those who sow to
th si.l'lt and whose every thought,
word and action Is for the honor and
glory of God. and those who sow to
the flesh and the world and Bin. No
man can deceive God. nor can man de-

ceive himself. If man loves God In his
heart he will show It In his actions.
God helps men to know what kind of
seed they are sowing. God gave man a
conscience, and conscience is Almighty
God's voice talking to man's spirit.
Everytlme wc do wrong cunavionve U ls
us know.

What One Man Thought.

The uppitker said that a man once
told him there Is no such a thing as
a literal hell. .hat a man's conscience
Is hell enough. Mr. Schlverea said he
agreed with that man partially;

Indeed, Is enough of a hell,
while there is a conscience, but sooner
or later the total and absolute de-

struction of conscience comes when a
sinful life is persisted In. If you pick
up the papers you can read of murders
and other brutal crimes Why did the
man commit murder? Pecause he had
lost all conscience. The murderer
could commit other crimes and laugh
at them that first used to trouble his
conscience. Just as soon as conscience
becomes useless there Is not a sin this
side of hell that the devil wants man
to do but h will do It.

Another attribute is a man's influ-
ence. A man without It, the speaker
said. Is a blank In the universe. If we
want to see the effect of Influence has
upon us let us look around and see
the effect It produces on those with
whom we are dally coming In contact.
Our Influence will tell us what kind of
seed we are sowing. If our acts, our
life, our habits are such as to cause
our children, our associates, our par-
ents, or whomnever may be In thi
same nlane of life, to sin. to forget ?od
and ohonse the devil, we itra sowing
bad seed and sooner or later will reap
the harvest.

Walking In Ills Footsteps.
The speaker narrated a story about

traveling over muddy ground one day
followed by his little son, who shouted
out, "Papa, watch Where you are go-
ing, because I am walking In your
footsteps." In like manner are the
sons of all fathers walking in their
footsteps. The parent's example and
Influence curb the boy's will and shape
hint to know or reject God. The for-
mer puts potatoes in the ground and
expects to reap the same crop; he does
not look forward to a crop ot turnips.
Therefore, when a man sows good seed
he may look forward to a good harvest ;

but when he plants bad and wicked
seed, he must expect to reap of the
same.

The natural, physical and moral laws
are all alike In this particular. The
farmer reaps Just as he sows. In the
physical world the man who sows
strong drink will reap the whirlwind of
drunkenness. Sow bad company and
you will reap the effects of It; gamble
and you will likewise reap the harvest.
A young man will begin by playing,
perhaps, for peanuts and will end up
with placing his character on the
game. He may have learned the game
In his mother's parlor. The speaker
exhorted the young men to shun Inno-
cent games, as they create a desire
for going deeper, until finally the mind
Is satisfied with nothing less than the
Infatuation of the race track and
glided palaces.

Kxamnles In the Phvalcsl World.
In the physical world the man reaps

who holds his finger In the flame only
for a moment, he suffers pain for many
days. An indlscret act that will take
no longer to do than three or four
minutes often coats a man hla arm, his
hand, his leg, and often his life. The
sin that brings not more than a half
hour's pleasure is often atoned In
penitentiary for twenty years. The
man reaps when he sees the conse-
quences of his misspent life reflected
In the worthless and characterless sons
he has raised. The speaker concluded
by fervently exhorting all present to
decide then upon accepting Christ and
from this forth leading better lives.
Many went to the Young Men's Chris-
tian association .building and had a
chance to profess themselves at the
meeting which was specially held for
that purpose.

The second meeting was made up
principally of mothers and daughters.
The congregation sang as a starter
"Bringing In the Sheaves." Tallle
Morgan's male choir sang "God Bless
My Boy Tonight." The solo part wan
sustained In a charming manner by W.
C. Weeden. Mr. Wooler was heard
again; he sang with rich and clear
tone the beautiful hymn, "New Jeru-
salem." Rev. Warren O. Partridge
offered prayer and Mr. Schleverea
preached from the gospel of St. Luke.
He read the story about the man
who Invited hie friends to partake of
a great supper; and they all with one
voice began to make excuses. The
man, becoming angry, bade his ser-
vants go out Into the highways and
the byways and bring In the poor and
mnlned. the halt and the blind.

The speaker wove a beautiful sermon
around this text and left a lasting Im-

pression on his hearers. He announced
that each evening until Friday he will
preach In the tent on the South Side.

THE DIVINE FAMILY.

Sabjeet of Discourse of Rev. M. L. Blair
In Providence Christ Ian Church. .

Rev. M. IL. Blair, the president of the
Pennsylvania Christian conference, de-
livered a very Interesting address yes-
terday morning In the Providence
Christian church. He took for hla text
the words, "The Divine Family," and
during the course of his address said:
. 'The word family denote the sweet-
est relation known to man. - The Di-
vine family (not families) to divided
Into two parts, one In Heaven the
other on earth. The family name.
Disciple denote our relation to pur
Master, the great teacher. Christian
expresses our relation to the Father,
The Son, each other and the world.
How are we adopted Into the family?
God I revealed our Father, Christ
a a brother, we as children. A
children we must partake of the nature
of our Parent. How shall we best do
this? Br imitating Christ, that la, to
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seek accordance or likeness to him.
Christ is the revelation of the Father."

HAS ACCEPTED THE CALL

Rev. Warren a. Partridge Will Leave
the Pens Avenue Church. --

Rev. Warren O. Partridge, pastor of
the Penn Avenue- Baptist church, at
the morning service yesterday an-
nounced his resignation, to .accept the
charge of the Ninth Street Baptist
church, of Cincinnati, O.. the largest
congregation of that denomination In

REV. WARREN G. PARTRIDGES.

the state. The new field will require
more arduous labors, and as Mr. Part-
ridge regards the call as a duty he
could hurdly refuse to assume, he was
Influenced to accept the pastorate of
the Cincinnati church.

It has a membership of 1.800 souls,
and in addition to having charge of
the church he will control the work of
six chupels and missions. The Sunday
school is very large, comprising a mem-
bership of 2,500. In order to assist him
Mr. Partridge will have an assistant
pastor and a church missionary. The
church Is one of the most prominent
in the Baptist denomination In the
country and its pulpit has been filled
by clergymen whose fame is as broad
as the nation.

Mr. Partridge has been pastor of the
Penn Avenue church for several years
and has done much to make it pros-
perous. His charge of the congrega-
tion has been esieclally successful,
therefore the members are loath to
have him leave, but realizing that his
power for usefulness-wil- l be enlarged,
they are ready to submit.

The officers of the church will hold a
meeting and report on the resignation
to a meeting of the congregation which
will be held on Wednesday night. Then
some action will be taken on extending
a call to a clergyman to succeed Mr.
Partridge, whose resignation takes ef-
fect on Sunday, Sept. 15.

HIGH MASS RESUMED.

Celebrated Yesterday by Rev. Kenneth
Campbell lit Cathedral.

Solemn high mass was celebrated at
St. Peter's cathedral yesterday morn-
ing with Rev. Kenneth Campbell as
celebrant; Rev. D. A. McCarthy, dea-
con, and Rev. P. E. Lavelle,

The full choir, under the leader-
ship of Professor W. P. Schilling, sang
'Millard's mass. It was the first high
mass since the last Sunday In June.

Rev. J. A. 'MoHugh preached the ser-mo- n

and spoke on Ingratitude. He
pointed out the Ingratitude that mortal
man returns to his Savior for the In-

numerable graces and favors be-

stowed.

MISSION AT ST. JOHNS.

It Will Begin Next Sunday and Contlase
Two Weeks.

iRev. E. J. Melley, pastor of St. John's
church. South Side, announced to his
congregation yesterday that a mission
will begin in the parish next Sunday and
last two weeks. The Paullst Fathers,
of New York, will have charge.

The mission opens at the 10.30 solemn
high mass. The first week will be for
women and the second for men. The
contest for a flag now going on among
the societies of the parish will close on
Wednesday, Sept. 25, with an enter-
tainment. Fat'her Melley hopes to be
able to hold one of the missionaries
over to deliver an address on the occa-
sion.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.

Meeting of city pastors this morning.
Sunday school will be resumed at Bt.

Peter's cathedral next Sunday.
iKev. Hugh Howell preached In the

Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church
yesterday.

Rev. ID. C. Hughes preached at the
Jackson Street Baptist church last
evening, as Usual.

IRev. W. P. Moffat, of Weatherly, oc-
cupied the pulpit of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church yesterday.

Rev. W. IH. Pearce, 'D. D., of the Elm
Park church, preached yesterday for
the first time since he went on vacation.

Rev. F. P. Doty preached in the
Hampton Street Methodist church
yesterday, after a return from his va-

cation.
The pulpit of the Green Ridge Pres-

byterian church was occupied yester-
day by Rev. J. Stuart Dickson, of Phila-
delphia.

(Rev. T. B. Roth, D. D., president of
Thlel college, will lecture In Holy Trin-
ity 'Lutheran church next Thursday
evening.

Rev. W. H. Stubbleblne, pastor of
Calvary Reformed church, preached
last evening the first of the course of
Illustrated sermons on the "Wise and
Foolish Virgins."

Rev. Theodore lWlade)lroff, of Bul-
garia, occupied the pulpit of the Taber-
nacle church last evening. Mr. Wlad-enlro- ff

sang several Bulgarian songs to
illustrate life In'hls native land.

Rev. Frank S. Ballentlne, pastor of
the Church of the Good Shepherd, of
Green Ridge, officiated yesterday for
the first time tn eight weeks. He had
been away on vacation In Wayne
county.

At the Howard Place African Method-
ist Episcopal church yesterday morn-
ing the pastor. Rev. C. A. McOee,
preached on "Witness of the Spirit"
and In the evening on "Why I Am a
Christian." Both services were well at-
tended.

The pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church was filled yesterday morning
by a Bulgarian missionary who gave
a graphic description of the Armenian
outrages. In the evening Rev. Dr. Mc-Le-

was heard for the first time since
his return from his vacation. The
choir also resumed yesterday.

Yesterday's services In the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church Were con-
ducted by IRev. W. V. Moffat, of Weath-
erly, Pa. 'Mr. 'Moffat preached in a forci-
ble manner and Impressed his hearers.
At 8.20 p. tn. the Christian Endeavor
society met. Tlftports were received
from the delegate to the recent state
convention at Brie. The meeting was
of unusual Interest, the reports and
talk of the representatives being es-
pecially enjoyed.

Rev. O. E. Guild, of the Providence
Presbyterian church gave an Interest-
ing address last evening on the sub-
ject "A Pastor' Sunday In Europe."
Tbe reverend speaker gave a
description of the service wMrh
he attended oil the nine Sab-ba- th

of hi absence' from Amer-rlc- a.

His descriptions of the ser-
vices on the Sabbaths spent In Belfast,
Edlnborough, 'London, Paris and Lu-ser-

were particularly Interesting.
The congregation was very large,
chair having to be placed In the aisles.
Some very 0ne music gave special at-
tractiveness to the service. Including
a quartette by Professor and 'Mrs. T. J.
Davles, Mrs. Heckel and George Jack-
son. "Mrs. Meckel also gats a , very
beautiful solo.

WILL NOT TO! TCDAY

Ixbor Daj Is to Be Quite Generally
Observed ia '. .Ms Citv.

I'ARADC Of CENTRAL IXI0X

Msyor Connell lias Requested Merchants
to Fittingly Observe the Day by Clos-

ing Stores Various Attractions
That Will UKe a Uollday Air.

Today, which has been designated by
the civil authorities as Labor Day, will
be quite generally observed in this city.
Mayor Connell, at the request of labor
unions, has issued a request to the
merchants to close their places of busi-
ness and as a rule buaineas men will
comply. Operations will be shut down
In all branches of Industry where no
great inconvenience will result from
it. Various amusements and celebra-
tions have been arranged.

Chief among them la the parade and
picnic or Central Labor union. The pa-
rade will take place at 1 o'clock. It
will be participated In by all the lo-
cal trades unions and many from ad-
joining places. The order that will be
observed tn making up the parade is
as follow:

orgunixatioaa That Will Be In Line.
The first dlvlHlon will form on Adumsavenue, right renting on Linden slrct-train- !

the second division will form on Spruce
street, right resting on Adams avenue. It
will move in the following order:

First dlvrts.oii: J'latojii of Police.
Grand Marhall A. J. Atkinson.
Chief of Staff-Nel- son G. Teets.

Aid K. K. Knavp.
Color Bearer.

Lawrence Band.
Central Labor Union.

Carriages with Mayor and Speakers and
President C. L. U.

Visiting Unions.
Hand.

Lareweaver' Union, Branch 3.
Typographical Union, No. 112.

lKHrniukertT I'l.con, No. 2D5.
Boilermakers' Urnon, No. 71.

Union, No. 23U.
German Progressive Union.

Brotherhood of Hallway Tra fimen.
Clerks' Association, No. 127.

The Industrial News Float.
Second division: Marshal S. U. Prlco.

Forest Band,
nuildlng Trades' Council.

Carpenters' Union, No. W3.
Carpenters' Union, No. 44.
Curpettters' Union, No. 757.

Uermanla Band.
Bricklayers' Union, No. IS.

Plasterers' Union, Branch 10.

Stone Masons' Union.
Stone Cutters' Union.

Painters' Union, No. 118.

Mozart Band.
Tinners' Union, No. 86.

Lawrence Band.
Plumbers' Union, No. 90.

Lathers' Union.
The line of march will be down Linden

to Washington, to Mulberry, to Franklin,
to l.ackawanna, to Jefferson, to L.nden,
to Madison, to place of dismissal.

Programme ut the Park.
After the parade a picnic will be held

at Laurel Hill park, where addresses
will be made by prominent citizens.
In the evening the first exhibition of
Pain's "Last Days of Pompeii" will be
given.

At Mountain Park District Assem-
bly, No. 16, will gather with their
friends to fltttlngly celebrate the occa-
sion. Prominent speakers will be pres-
ent, among them being Hon. T. V.
Powderly and President Oardner, of
the Farmer's Alliance. Excursion
trains will leave from the Jersey Cen-
tral station.

The German societies will have a pa-

rade and picnic in the evening. The
parade will occur at 7 o'clock and the
picnic will follow at Central Park gar-
den. Speeches, music and dancing will
be part of the programme for this
event.

In the afternoon there will be a ball
game between the Young Men's Chris-
tian association and Moosic clubs at
the Ball park. Mack In "Myles Aroon"
will be the holiday attraction at the
Academy of (Music.

Labor Day Notes.
At the picnic of the Central Labor

union this afternoon a match game
of base ball between the cigar-make- rs

and printers on one side and the car-
penters and plumbers on the other will
be played. A. J. Atkinson and George
F. Weeks will act as umpires.

George F. Weeks and C. B. Lasell
will run a 100-ya- dash during the
afternoon,

A. J. Atkinson and Vice-Preside-

Benedict, of the Central iLabor union,
will walk a mile to decide which Is the
best pedestrian.

S. B. Price, of the carpenters, and
Mr. 'Lean, of the tinners, will run a
100-ya- dash for a box of cigars pre
sented by the Industrial News to the
winner.

A mile bicycle race betweeen Knapp
and Losell will be a featutre of the
day.

MINOOKA.

Martin, the son of Michael
Walsh, of Gllmore avenue, was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital Saturday.
Some weeks ago young Walsh ran a
foot race with a companion named Hlg-gl-

and has been confined to his home
since. He will undergo an operation.

Miss Sarah O'Hara. of Philadelphia,
visited friends here Sunday.

Miss May A. Gerrlty, of tPlttston. vis-
ited 'Miss Maggie. 'McCrea, ot Main
street, Sunday.

The 'Lackawanna township schools
will this morning.

A large number of our base ball en-
thusiasts visited Dun more yesterday.

The side-splitti- farce, "A Village
School Board," will be repeated again
tonight at No. 3 school.

Mrs. John Sheridan, of New York, is
visiting Mlnooka friends.

Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

circulated among .Mlnooka
friends Sunday.

Reave Jones.
Is open for concert engagements and pu-
pils. Mr. Jones can be seen at his studio
at Raub building after Sept. 1.

Buy the Weber
asd get tbe best At Guernsey Brea.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills bav a capacity
et M.K barrels a day. I

A GOOD TIME
Mow to bare three picture

' framed. Ortr fiOU sty to nf
moulding to Mleot from and
and all tbe newest. Jmt
now we an doing b-- st work

' way down low to keen onr
frame makers busy. Thtsk
how nice tbsy will look oa
tbe wall.
HKXFOBD1, 111 Lacks, ar. .

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings ire

'very fine this season.
. Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice

"
Gilt Paper, $5.

tens 31C
A tV A east faMaA

Frait
Jars

Mason's porcelain-lined- , well
nade, uniform weight Tbe

best made Jar Id the market.

J?iiy
Glasses

Extra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to get our prices.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 wyoiiu ivauL
Walk in and look around.

Last Drop
in . .

Russet Shoes
THIS COniNO WEEK ONLY.

We Must Close Them Out.

Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, patent
up, ioruier price i.s,

This Week $1.69

Ladies' Russet Oxfords, fancy tip,
latest style, former price $1.98,

This Week $1.69

Ladles' Dongola Oxfords, all sizes,
former price $1.49,

Now $1.29

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3.50,

Closing Out at $2.50

A Dandy Men's Russet, all styles.
Close Out at $2.50

SUNK i
410 Sprues Street.

NEW

n in
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

The FALL TERM of this popular
Institution opens Monday, September
2, 1S95.

Oui location is one of tbe moat beau-tif- ul

snd 'ilcturesquo summer resort
regions of the stats. Buildings are new
snd comfortably furnhbed. Good
Boaudino a recogilzed feature of the
School. in addition to
all other departments in the Normal
Schools we bae luciudud in our Man-
ual Training Depruieut, the Art of
Plalii and Ornamental Hewing, Dress-
making, Cutting and I'ltttng, free to
all lady pupils. Send for our new 11

jtrated catalogue. Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M,, Prin.

. EdSt Stroadsbn, Fi

IT. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT RETAIL

OeeJ ef the beet quality for demestletea. and of aU slsas. delivered la amrart of tile eUy at lowest pries.
Orders left at my Office

NO. H WYOMING AVENUE,
Bear rsess. Orst fleer, Third NsUoneJteak, or seat bjr mall or telephone te titsalae. will renerVe prompt tttantton.issslai caatraets will be made tlMisjsaad dsUrerr of Buckwheat CaaT

WM. T. SMITH.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MRUFICTURIRG CO.,

MAksas Of

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND EUILDIKQ BRICK

Ofllesi 890 Washlngtoa aveane.
Werkai May-An- H.E. W. V. . .

M. H. DALE,
General 'Sales Agent. Scranton. Pa

HORSE - SHOEING

Removed.
DR. jOHN HAMLIN,

' ' The Acknowledged Expert la
rscstaoeltui and Dentistry,

. liHw Permanently Loc a
en Weet Lackawanna Arc
Ksjartfca Eri4?

Great Sale Of

CLOTHING
Commencing

Saturday Morning:,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

MARTON & DELACW
Wyoming

DR. E. GREWER.
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his aaso

elated stall el tnnimn ana uermea
physicians, sre now perinaaeaUjr

located at
Old Poetofflce BulldlnQ, Corner Peita

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a sraiiuae of the Unlver

Blty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon
strator of physiology and auraerr at tbe
Medlco-Chlrurslc- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic. Ner
vous, sain, nean, noma ana aiooa oia
eases.
DISEASES OF TBE HERYOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsslness,lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In man
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating berore tne eyes, loss oi memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mlnd,whlch
unfits them for performing-- tho actual du-
ties of life, making haptviness Impossible,
aiairesting ins action oc tne neart, caus-
ing flush of heat, dcpretslon of .pirlU.evll
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreams.meU
ancholy, tire eaay of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of enerry. nervousness, trembltnav
confusion of thought,depresslon, eoastlpa
upn, weaanens oi ine limns, etc. i nose se)
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you hav been given up by your phy-
sician call jpon the doctor and be exam-te- d.

He cures the worst cases ot Ner-ti- s
Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-

tarrh, Piles. Female Weakness, AfTeo-tio-

of 'be Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, .leafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples i every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confident.;. Office hours dally frees
I a.m. to I p.ri. Sunday, to 1

Enclose five stamps for symtpom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In gold
to anyone whom I cannot eure of BPI
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PITS.

DR. E. GREWER,
Old Poet Office Building, corner Paaaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

WC CAN OIVI TOU

SATISFACTION
in ait m

Come and see ut about the Job
Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

WILLIAM a MILLAR,

Aldeman 8th Ward, Scrantii.
ROOMS 4 AND 6,

Qas and Water Co. Bulldinf,
CORNER WIOilMO IW. MB CENTER ST.

omOB BOCKS from TJO a. m. totp. m.j
(1 hear lnUrmladoo for dlnaer sad sapper.)

Particular Meition Ghent. Celfoedois
Prompt Settlesteat Qoaraateed,

YOURIUSMESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134,

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMCRS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Lliery In Connection

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRHTOi.

me Scranton Training School

For Kinftrgartessrs,

SCRANTON, PA.

The second year ef the Beraaten Training
eheol for Kindergarteners will open Beptos.

ber 11 UM Diplomas will be awarded Jane
17, 18VS. Vor cireaUrs sad ether particulars
sddraai

HISS KATHARINE H. CLARE,

READING, MASS,

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at Tbe Tribune OClcc

TAR GUM
. Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF, Elmlra, N. Y.. and for sals
by the trade generally.

MEQARQE L & CONNELL,

Avenue.
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

DR. LONG.
Everybody should avail them,

selves of the opportunity and visit
Dr. Long. Consult the Great In
dian Doctor, FREE, each day at

OLD HAYMARKET SQUARE.

IfCeerichr

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are necessary. They are the
nut vernal antidote for excessive warmth.
Nothing la so popular with the fair sex in
Bcrantoa as oar soda served la all tbe various
flavors and wits cream for only a nickel a
glass, To have their attentions well received,
young men should treat their sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting them to enjoy onr eotle,
which Is really the coolest and most delightful
summer drink is the city, wholesome, health,
ful and invigorating. Soda heads the list of
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
from our fountain heads the list of all sodas.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

3I4LICKL AVE., SCRANTON, PI.

WELSOAGII LIGHT
Bpeclallj Adapted for Radii, ui Stf laf.

i rue nit

O ElUlM
Ootuamee three (8) feet of gas per

hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

BavtDg at least 88 per oral over ths
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and Soo It.

T CONNELL CO.,

434 LACIAWARM AVENUE.

Manufacturers' Agents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the fluent fishing aad hunting
gronads la the world. bescrlpUTS books ea
application. Tickets to all points la Maine,
Canada and Maritime Province, Minneapolis,
81 Paul. Canadian and United State. North-
wests, Vanooaver, Seattle, Taoosna, Portland,
Ore Saa Frandaoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. TourU t ears
fully fitud with bedding, curtain, and sp
tally adapted to wants of families may be Bad
with second-clas- s tickets. Rates always has
than via other lines, Par fall tafersiatioa,
time tables, etc, oa eppltcatioa to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Svoot Potatoes
'

Home Groin Toittoa
And Green Cora,

Fucy
ienny Lind Caateloapas,

Btrtlett Peart,
Petcuss, Etc

PIERCE'S UARKET, PENNAYE


